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A study of almltanemaa magnetic field and energetic particle 
r€?cords from the Il4P-1 satellite on the dark side of the earth has 
shcnn? several distinct correlations which can be understood a8 
diamagnetic effeets of charged particle poplations. 
of the magnetic f i e l d  in the olosed magnetic f i e l d  l ine ctmfi@u?a- 
tf5n of the particle cusp region IS observed on most orbits. 
Attributing this depression to  the diamagnetic effeuts of particles, 
abmt 1% of the effeat can be attributed t o  electron8 245 keV. 
the geaDagnetic tail  region, large depressions of the magnetic 
field having radial extent -10 Re are observed when the satellite 
appraachts the neutral aheet to within -5 Re. Energetic electron 
fluxes appear throughout this volwpe and show no strong prefemnoe 
to occur i d l a t e l y  Wacent t o  the neutral sheet. 
less than 1s of the diamagnetic effect is due t o  eleotrons 4 5  keV. 
Plnal3.y, there are e%anp3es of intense, energetlu e l e o t m  fluxes 
closely associated w i t h  reducttian of the magnetic field magnitude. 
In one case an eleetrc#n flux of 3 x 10 crn'*~ec'~ ~ 4 5  keV nas 
associated with a field change from 20y t o  8+y. 
Depression 
In 
In this region, 
6 
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I N " C T X  ON 
The highly eccentric orbit of the IHP-1 satel l i te  has 
perPrl.tted on extensive set of obaemtatlons of fit?ld8, p a r t i c l e 8  
and plaluaas to be accumulated In the region Burrounding the earth 
out to geouentric dlatances of 31.7 earth rad11 (Re). 
interert in conneotlon with  termatrial phenomena ha8 been the  
nature of  the  geomagnetia f i e l d  i n  the anti-rolrr direction and 
the particle popullltlonr i n  t h 8 t  region. Result6 I"rm the IMP-1 
rats l l l te  have provided t h e  mort cuqIletct desurlption of the  
geotargnetic f l e W  on the n i g h t  Bide of the earth 8t di8tancer where 
the dipo le  ohar8cter of the Ileld haa been greatly d18tQrted to 
fom 8 aaPgnetio t.11, The fleld ham Wen ahom to  have 8ppX'Od- 
mately a 40 Re diemeter at  a gaousntrlo diatance of 30 Re with 
the l iner of' foroe direc ted  parallel to the earth-run l ine.  There 
O f  particular 
mmUX'@mntB hare & b o  led t o  tho di8WVem that the nlght-rlde 
@a6agnetla fleld l a  divided In to  two great bundler of ma@etia 
Urn., pointing directly away frar the sun routh of the  plane of 
the magnetorpheria equator .nd toward the  run above t h l r  p18nt, 
?be80 bundler of liner have been oham to be repamted by a neutr81 
8heet whiah i 8  Vecy t h i n  i f  itr thlolsnarr i r  t8k.n tQ be defined 
b7 the angular ooordinrte rpeeiryin8 dimetion of the  f l e l d  u l t h  
nrpeot t o  the run-errth line. The ob8ened neutral rheet pori- 
tionr haor been ohown by IWrr (1%) to l i e  a108e t o  the solar- 
u ~ t O B p h a X " i 0  eQIUtOX'i81 plaM. 
IlsUBumaentr on the a3JcpIorer XfV satellite reported by Cabill 
8ive aonslderrbls infonution on the region rror 6 to 16 Re that 
i r  in temtdfa t s  between the m i i ; ~  d t t e i a p ~ d  geanagnetiu t a i l  and 
. - 
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tho lbmr dipole-like reglen. 
flnding; that near the pl- of the ge-tlc equator 8t  gee- 
oeatrla di8tmasr mtreen 8 Md 10 Re a deprersiw in the megnltude 
oi particular i n k m a t  w u  thm 
Of tb. field OCQUP8. C . h i l 1  attributed th i8  .ffec\t to  8 p l . a u  
whose blgh energy t8ll h84 been deteated I n  sevor81 rate lUte  
uxg.rlmentr. 
in thlr  intormeaate reZion have been rtudied by Oringaur (I-) 
u)cl by h*lsiul (1w) and 8t higher elwqgie8 (*O keV) by ?rank 
(I-), by ~nciorron (1%5) 
An extensive set of p a t i a l e  meuursrents i n  the gearynatio t a i l  
e r n e  frw the V e l a  satelUte8 whioh hrv. circnrlar Orbit8 of abaut 
17 Re geocentric radiu8, olore to where ?hrr (1965) place8 tbe 
beglnnlng of the chrracterlrtie tal topofq$y. 
The l8rg8 flux88 o f  1- energy (1-10 L4V) partlulae 
most m e e a t l ~  bT serleritsor (1W). 
me mort recent 
pUbllIb8d WOX'k fPOR the Vela group 18 UthorrQ by CoOn (1965) u1Q 
br m, -- e t  81 (1966). 
the vorrgnetlc tall ~QUI from IMP-1 ulci thur extend~ out to 
geamntrie dlrtancer of nearly 3d Re. 
soot mcently discrureci by Anderuon (1m). 
riming was th8t  fluxes of cnsrgetic electrons up to 107 arod.scol 
rhow m iarpulolve character. That 18, in regions of 6p8ae 8ever.l 
earth rad11 in extant them parthler appear with onoet t-r, of 
20 to 8 few hundred second8, and then dacay aw8y with a t h e  
constant from eeveral mlnutes t o  on@ bour. 
Another aet of particle mearura~sntr i n  
Thaae me81unrsntr were 
The most 8lgnlficant 
i~xampler of emrgetia eleotron island flue.  MY be ~ c e n  i n  
luny of t b  figure8 prerented here. mgUl'e8 11 urd 13 8hW 
particularly clear exaapler, h i 8  fast-slow charactcrirtic is 
ob6erved reg8~dlerr of whether the 8atellitC 18 outbound or 
inbound, There observed ohanger of' counting rate In the Oslger- 
YBuller tube am due to temporal ehanger In the energetic electron 
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flux at a fixed point in apace. 
only am lnconsequentlal part: in changes of the counting rate. 
Detailed dlscuaaion of this point is given In the reference just 
cited. The definite ehamtcteristica of these energetic electron 
f l U 0 8  in the geoaagnetic tail require a maria of referring to 
them. 
until the i r  true phyaical nature is known a t  which time it will 
be possible to describe them in tern of basio, causal phenomena. 
The motion of the satellite playa 
They will be referred to as ecnergstlu electron islands 
The preeent work la an attempt to relate features of the 
magnetic field to hi& energy electron fluxes in the geow3gnetic 
tail using results from the IMP-1 satellite, This spacecraft, 
ita orbit and details of the magnetometer instrumentation have 
been described by Nesa, Scearce 8nd Seek (lw). The particle 
counters have pmviwely been described in d e t a i l  by Anderson, 
€ iar r ls  and Paoli (1965). 
This article identifies s l g n i f l c a n t  departures from the 
average or typical field situation in the geomagnetic tai l  ap1 
reported by Ne88 (1%5) and relates these to changes In  energetic 
partiole f luxea 
Y 
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2. BM#d Pugnetlo field depresalons in the Pu1l.y developed 
geomngnetic tall 
h k i l e d  fcrttures of the Mgnetlc f i e l d  during the appearanoe 3. 
of electron bland f lux88 
Xn disoussing c e r a  of theue feature8, particularly fw 
uaaparlng one with another, it ha8 been famd uaefUl to introduce 
a quantity R t  
R -  V 
'PNs quantity is calculated for casea of sipaultaneous f i e l d  and 
partiole changear. 
*45 keV aasoalated with the magnetic f i e l d  msgnltude p-. 
j- I s  the direotional electron intensity 
where C l a  tho oounting mte, 
due to electron8 4 5  koV. O1 
entrance collimator geometry. 
correatsd tor dead time effeet8, 
1s the getmetria faator of tho 
This l a  aaloulatard 81 8 tclescopa 
factor and ir  found t o  be al - d . 5  x lo-' ead-stsr~. 
quantity r Is t h e  efficiency for scattering electron8 fro61 the 
$old f o i l  into the aotive volume o r  the Chtlge~-Mueller tube. 
ha* been rhom to be energy independent over a wide energy range. 
Tim abaoluts value for this particular geogetry l s  0.07. 
rnt 
Thio 
R is used a6 a dlmnelonlcss parameter in an attempt t o  
organize crertain feature8 of t h e  fleld-p8rtl&le aorre18tlonr. 
- pand) is 8 inabaure of the total  The quantity - (T- 
particle energy denrity asruarlng that pressure by uavee l a  






gr I s  the werage perpendicular energy aarried by 
4 5  k a ~  B IS the Ilror.ge total  energy C8rrlsd 
q ~ n t l t l e t s  8re integral8 having the! forma 
the eleutrona 
by them. These 
.- 
Wm integrals a m  t o  be carried out wer psrtlcles moving in both 
d i r e c t i o n s  and tbe energy intografa begin  8t 45 keV in the present 
c u e .  
pitcb angle iinar. 
The ratla of the two integral6 in effect gives an average 
The partiail pressure is then: 
p - X R  Pe rcfm t 
- 8 -  
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In tba came of WMJ other flvo tail arbita ircm XNP-1 rhiuh 
pelrit rlmult8rmour rtwiy of f ie lds  8nd particrler, 8 well-dsflned 
Jump in both partlcle flux md -tis fleU does not occur. 
In there aareb the boundary of the cusp cannot be detemlnad 
bee.usa the flurcr 8Pe weak 8nd rhow no rharp trur8ition. 
or three cade8 8 ourp bound.ry c m  be teutatlvelp ident i t i ed  but 
the magnetic f l e l d  u k t 8  no aleerly 8usoalated Jump. An example 
of t h l r  Mhvior i o  ahom i n  Fig. 7. Oaaagnetlc a~nditlonr were 
v e q  quiet on th i s  ecoasioa. 
fa t;wo 
Table I r'.cIze# the f i e l d  Md particle data for those 
eama where the mop ragion 18 well developed. 
tan c I H a ,  mapetoretar d8t8 l a  8v.ilable utd the field mgnltudea 
In  eight of the 
$Us% lnaide Urd 3U8t Outride the 8Wp bou#l8rJr aF@ U8t@d in 
'frble I. Tbe f i e l d  lnrtde ttm bCwnd8z-y aometlms iluotwtes 80 
that i t  i a  noeersary to perfoxm 11611, averaging. 
of har the value8 in the t8b le  were obt8ined are o v e n  in Figs. 
1, d ,  S, 4, 5 md 6. 
the particle-field urooi8t1on la in many cwe8  end also that any 
other aver-ng that may be v l o y k d  r i l l  not greatly change the 
l i s t e d  ralwa.  'Ihe next entry in the table is the r8tio 3, 
calculated for the amoaiata8 f l e l d  and p8rtiole changes bcr08b the 
map boundary. 
Eouwer, it the lou88t v8lue 18 Ignored, the sprerd is  only 8 ratxtop 
of 5.  The flnal entry i n  mble I i r  the UD for the day prece- 
ding the obrarratfon. 
go wi th  tho higher partlola energy to aragnetic pmbsure r8t ios  Md 
for the 1.orre.t ratio8 t o  be 8cccatganied by low Kp ~ m b .  
Several examples 
The8e examples beme t o  6how how well-defined 
me Rul4rlcal valuer range from G . U $  up t o  4 . 5 L  
Them i s  6 ~ 0  tendency for high Kp 8u1a8 t o  
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We nsxt attempt to relate t h i r  behavior of the pasticle 
population to bahrvior of the w e t i c  f i e l d  l inea  i n  t h i s  region, 
The interpretat ion utonslatrr of the following statements: 
1, The llnea of magnetla force in the part ic la  uusp region, 
though ctondiidsnbly dhtortwl by 0mparrison with a dipole 
field, are alorod i n  the v i o l n l t y  of the earth and particle8 
are able to execute well defined motions between mlrror p ~ i n t s ,  
lasa8u~learents on ExploFer XW ( C a h l l l ,  1965) show closure of 
liner I n  the rialnity of the saTth aut to a dirtance of 14 Re 
on one oauari~n.  The energetic electron fluxes In the m8p 
are often ulolrely the  0- a8 the  fluxes I n  the durable 
trrpplng region. 
(1966) show that in t h l r  mglon encrgetio ellscrtrone have 
pitoh 8ngls dirtrlbution ah8r8c ter l e t l c  of t h s l r  being 
trapped on liner of toroe whlah connect d i rea t ly  one hesairphen 
w i t h  the other.  
The d i a u g n e t i o  a f f s a t s  of aharged p8sthler  trapped on there 
liner of foroe are rerponmlble for tbe reduction of the 
magnstie field w n i h r d e .  
the outer boundaq of $he aurp t o  3 - 4 Re earthW8rd fraa 
th lr  boundrry, 
&tr boundary to 15y inride the boundary in 8 tJrpAGa1 0.110. 
The w p  boundary repreaenta th. Mrrt open l i n e  of force. 
BJ ap.n i r  meant that  the line of force i r  a t  l o u t  rereral 
t h e 8  a b  l o w  a0 It8 neighbor on the earthmrd rids, 
rudden ahanga w i l l  then a l ter  the flux and perhaps o t h w  
ieaturer of the partiale papulation and thereby aeoountr for 
th. well dofined bound- ob-- in t h i n  ngion. 
Recent ~ s u l t r  published by Serlemitsos 
2. 
This affecrt i a  appreei8bla fraa 
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4. l!he open lines of force beyond the cusp barndnry have 
different pop,dationa of  particles, namely those char- 
acteristic of the geomagnetic tail reglon. 
llssurning wave pressure ;In the cusp region is not bnportant, 
the magnetic pressure differential a t  the outer baundary 
5.  
2, must be balanoed by a partiole 1 2 given by - @- 'en 2b 
pressure. 
U 18 7 4Af' and U la the kinetic energy density of all charged 
7!he ratio R can then be written as R - #. 
particle populations i n  the cusp region. The proportionality 
result8 from the faut that the pitch angle distributiona 
of the particlee have not been amounted for. R may be 
interpreted as a nettsure of relative hardness or softness 
of the energy apectra in this regions A large value of' R 
means that compared t o  the particles exerting the pressure 
againat the magnetic fleld jump the number of energetic 
electrons is relatively large. 
- -  
The partial pressure exerted by electrane above *45 keV 
against the magnetic field can be estimated from a knowledge of 
pitch angle distributions on the lines of force i n  the cusp region. 
me partial preaaure is taken to bet p R. Per cent 
- 12 - 
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crossing, muever, in thi8 latter a u e  t k  2- aoordlrute has 
-14 - 
- 15 - 
f . _  
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#et r w r  f le ldr  usually oaaur to tbo e- rld. ai the 
&.PmU%One ?h++ fl8Ld8 uf k fiD ;lor a-2' 
the i t a lds  011 tbo dirt.nls ab. a i  db. drgreaalcrzr. Hcm.+.r, tbe 
iY0ld8 fn tb. U-lS Re uj Ut113 k 1 Q L S - t . b l w  
mspporWd t o  a m  d e s r ,  by the diporsCUkm fleld UICI tbe til- 
tim of tbo a u p  rocion aay a180 partially rrcrcount for this s t q  
flela. 
larger geocentric dirt.nc+- 
For t ~ m e  reasonr w h.r. ehown to obtain F- at the 
Table I1 shows that the magnetlo dspras8lm begin8 8t Urge 
ill8tances from the theoretlc81 p081tkx9 of the neutral ahact, 
Uwer lLaitr t o  the actual di rknee  fraa the mutrrl 8 b e t  CM be 
obt8ined by rubtraetlng the rullest Z, value attained on aaab 
orbit from the 2, value at the outer b0undm-y of tbe depre88ion. 
There lower l i a i t u  range from d t o  8.5 R, below the ~ t o r p h e r l s  
equator, On the lnterpmtatlon that the magnetis f i e l d  depFa8810n 
I s  due to diamagnetic effecta of charged particle popul8tlonr 
these particles extend below (and presumably above) t h e  neutml 
sheet f o r  very large dlstaneer. The ratio R 18 oalculated for 
each of the well-developed case8 of aagnetlo depres8lm without 
neutral sheet amesing. The value ot thlm ratio ve~lem from 0.0g 
to 3.71;. Tbe Isrir;sr values are usually accoaganled by m o d e r r f a  
or large d a i l y  I@ b u m  r h l l e  the extreme low value Oacan-8 during 
and f'ollmlr-g an extreaaly quiet ~ ~ ~ i o d .  
'#e a ~ ~ l y  the same lntarpretatlon to the lame raCprstla 
Jeprsssion that  was done for the fleld psr t l e l e  asroclation in 
the cusp: the m a g n e t l a  field decrease ii due to diamagnetic 
erC9ct;s c? charged particle&. 
baaed on thr3 peak energetic electron f l u  oeaurring i n  the 
The P value8 l iven in Tab& XI .c. 
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I 8  t k n  8Uppl18d by 1 particle ipeetnu of Qitfercrnt fonr. 
Am a-1. of 8 p8rtluls-f ls ld aorral8tion in whlah a broad 
-tie depccbrrion doer cont.ia 8 rnutral Bheot c r o r r l ~  Qccura 
durln( orbit 38 inbound (Fig. 4). me ~ e p m r r ~ o n  begin. at  
d 5  Re uhere 2- l 8  -2 Re, the neutral r b o t  eroaring 1s at  20.1 Re 
.13d the inner bound- of ths dcpre88ion 18 taken to b. 15.1 R.. 
Again aa emelape may be conrtruotad 81Pound the partials  flutffl 
tu8 Fe&iXJ wriioh U O n f O ~  mil t0 ths M&rteth depn8StOn. 
On this orbit a brold m8petlc deprs8rfon without nsutr81 sheet 
aro~mlng I s  also pmrent from 31 t o  26 Re. 
confolrity of the partlcla 8avsloi;e t o  the B.gnet lc  depression 
i m  not u good as in the t h n e  example8 discuurcd above. 
depressIan i r  .goin urcmiated with 8 ctlose appromh of the 
i.t@ll&te t o  the 2, - 0 plum with value. of L, ranging f r o ~ t  
In t h i u  aamc the 
The 
-5 t;O -1 Re. 
Another example i a  s h m  In fig. 3. Here a reriea of small 
peak8 of w a r 4  unlfurm r i t e  definer an envelope whlah conforam 
to the lugnet ic  depres8lon rurroundlng the neutral ahcet croesing. 
Further excrrgpler of thl8 type of fleld-particle correlation 
am ahown in pigs. 5 and 3. 
T8ble I X X  gives infomation about the boundaries, Z,* 
c o o r d l ~ t e r ,  magnetic field rtrengths and particle fluxzs Po? 
a11 large roe;netic depmerions containing one or more n e u t m l  
i h s e t  croslrings on t h e  IHP-1 orb i t s .  The r a t i o  i n  Table 111 is 
calculated In :uat the  same aar,ner as it was In 'Fable 11. The 
.me cri tc r ia  f ~ r  assigning part1 - 1 ~ 9  fl-a- t , Fmax anil ?dn 
valuer were tsed 80 these t w a  tables a x  . i ? C C + , l 3 -  cou;-ei*a2ia. 
- 
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electron ?luxes over the energy range 0.35 t o  LQ keV at  a gsu- 
acntricr distance of 15-18 R~ In the geomagnetic tali. 
fami electron kiaetic energy Jenait ies  or ~ . r 6  to 1.0 x 1 ~ ' ~  .-- 
on one particular orbit. Ihe magnetic f i e l d  waR not measured 
uinu1t;unaurrly on th la  ratell ite so it is not posrtible to ciirectlg 
b a t  tb la  energy clenalty t o  bee if it is suff lc lent  t:, account 
?or tka magnetla depre~rIan8 blrou8asd here .  
reported, the ,hctFolR energy density i f  doubled t o  t.ke lnta 
m s a w t  the protom contribution, @auld W u u e  8 16 grrss field 
te 5 or W ~ e r ~ + ,  me m-1 wu-ntr of magnetic ireid at  
17 Re rhw that out of 17 W l u 8  through thlr  region the 
field yu u low u 16 grru on 8 wc.rriorw, 
They 
cot 
For the single case 
Thw, there i r  
I '  
_- 
c -. 
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111, Clorrelutlon of Xlpdirldual Electron Ssluad F l u x e s  with 
M m t l c  meld FbabA-8. 
The preceding malymir ha8 R&IQ i t  clear that  energetic 
electron fluxr?as i n  the geamwgv9et.i~ ta l l  am arsoolated with l a m  
magnetic depressions whleh ham W a f .  extent on the o r d s ~  OP 
10 8,. The partlolea and assoelated magnetfa deprerrslon maah 
far beyond the obmmed poiitions of the neutral rheet urd far 
beyond t h e  solar-magnstorphsrlo Z,, - 0 plane, 
may appear as fir @way 88 I, - -9 Fe antl usually rhor no at- 
tendency t o  appear preferential ly  a t  the neutrrl 8heet. HOWBVW, 
energstla partwe flure8 often JG occur there end it is of 
interert  t o  further lW08tlgaw their biatribution with rerpect 
to the neutral sheat. 
& l e ~ t r m r  4 5  keV 
- 23 - 
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located below the ecl ipt ic  plane. Therefore, during ?&e interval 
15 March to 3 June 1564 the satellite data show a preference for 
island occurrences above the ec l ip t i c  plane. 
For the geomagnetic coordinate there is a tandenuy for the 
islands to occur less frequently a t  large southerly magrietic 
latitudes, between 8 t o  16 degrees, while t h l a  observed d l e t r i -  
butLon indicates enhanced occurrence f o r  magnetic latitudes 
between -5" and +3'. 
limited and it i s  not eaoy to determine if the geollragnetio e- 
torial plane is a preferred plane of orientation for island 
occurrences. 
The coverage in 6ecxmgnetic latitude i 8  
The lower curve of Figure l2 cmpares the wcurrencei with 
that predicted in the solar magnetospheric coordinate 8yatea. 
H e r e  I t  is seen that the &atellit@ positions are broadly diatri-  
buted about the solar msgnetospheric equatorial plane. 
latitudes which correspond to positions of the a8telllte mora 
than t5 Re from the solar ~~agnetospheri~ equatorial plane tbs 
number of ialand occurrences ia lesa t h m  to be expeotod. EFor 
poeitione of the acrtellite within * 5 Be of the ro la r  v t a p b r r l 8  
equatorial plane the occuTrenae8 are slightly U e r  than expected. 
Eouever, there are no grow departures between the aotual ULd 
predicted curves, and they give evidence a t  island fluxee Qc. 
dietributsd sy~~ftmtricsllg with respeot to tb. 8olar-IPagn0tO8@tePhet.io 
equator. 
bution which near the earth l a  dominated by the g8-tie WU- 
torial plane but such thRt at greeter distanaer Into th4 th0 
eolar mag;netoapherio aoordlnatcr oystem beaolaeo m o r a  8 R W W u k .  
For 
The three distributions are consistent w l c h  a dletri-  
- 26 - 
The largest elsetran rl-r obrerved in the tcL1 regiw 
often are 88800i.kd i n  a detailed ray with 0.gnetlc f i e l d  
d@cmmatr. 
Them, excellent 8graemnt of the eleotron ilux 8nd ugnet lc  
f le lb  profile iru to be seen. R v8luer for these 6a6OCl8tf&d 
field-particle ehangei are about 1.5% although the crholae of vu 
values ire roawwhat arbitrary In thir e8se. 
dif f lcul t  t o  arrive a t  an R value for the  neutral aheat  crrosslng 
8 t  20 F$ and the R value there could be either 0.3k or 1s depending 
on the  ohoioe ofp-. 
88toll ite waaW4lrent8 but 8 8eomagnetie .tom had O C t n m w d  durlm 
the prevlous three dayr. 
Orbit 40 shown in Mg. 11 I s  the bert arample of this.  
I t  18 partioularly 
Tbs Kp indl008 were low at  the time of 
Mort orblts do not show rucrh good psrtiefe peak to mwnstio 
Valley c O ~ l a t l O n S  88 do08 olqblt 40. Rowever, O t h e r  exampl-a 
may be found in the figurer here: 
Flu. 7, 17.8 to 16 Re. 
peaks i r  3.49. 
pia. 6, 19 to 17.5 Re and 
Tbe R value ror the f irat  of t h i s  two 
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- 34 - 
w i t h  a derppMsed lliagnetlc f i e l d  
wlth the p r t l c l e  bmndary, an4 
at  10 Reto Inslde th ia  distance 
beaanes n t f q e r ,  RpFoximatsly 
beginning a t  15 Re, o o l r m i d ~ ~  
extenurn in at  lcalrt as far 
the uuzgmtic field rapldsjr d 
ab Ro3. The weakened fleld 
I 
- 35 - 
the particles i ? r  the cusp region 18 wefl lSfumtra$ed in tai. 
f ?.gure. 
c 
- 36 - 
8 - A bTcrad field d@m88iO~A OCQUPb f”PaB p32 Re tQ 
abart 22 RI, snd oontalnu gany pwtlcle peab ,  
wbar the nwtml sheart have an unusual appuIp.noe, The 
w e a t  pdpkr ere ranteuh.t r?crtno.~ed rrop the w t m i  sheet 
orossing, 
?igwl.e 9 - A scrSe3 of partiole f l u e 8  of very nearly th 6- 
Tho lrtlrro 
mlue extends OYOP a w t i a  Bepreaalon for 8 dimtarme of 
nearly 14 A,. 
neutral oheet lo no larger than other f lue8 i n  thio 
regim. Y i f h l n  this ieland the peak flux value 18 recrched 
more than  an earth m d h a  earthmrd of‘ the observed neutral 
eheet orom Lqq. 
The ieland flux wkich uouurlg nerreet Che 
Figurn 10 - Par each neutral rhcet crocsing there is 8 modemtefJ 
la-rgc flux of ener:;etlo elcctrcw. In bcth c a s w  t h a  peak 
fluxes are earthward of the neutral oheet and t o  the north 
of it. 
P w  11 - On tii- o r b i t  &~p(bohlly well developed detailed 
omrelations between cleotron isla& flux,ear and lvlgnetio 
f ie ld  dee,rea8sr aan be iarnd. 
of Ohe threar field -tities u e : 3 t  shook wave autivity, 
There I n  turn may crouple t o  -e partialee reeulting la 
.4oslerrtion. 
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